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vessel la under enas;ement to Hind. THE- -
Itoipli at (- - and Is comma: In ballast.

BENEFIT IS MARKED Tha voyaa. from there I made tn the
average time of 0 days and It Is

ff ted that the Invermay WUI D r
ported off the Meads within a few
days.

1'ortland'a success In January In
besting Tuget Hound dirtrlcts more

Portland Gains by Expend-

itures
i:.in;o to one In the exportation and
Coastwise shipments of wheat promises

for Ughthcuses. to continue this month, but with more SYSTEM OF
severe losses to the Northern cities, aa Man tothere la not a icraln carrier In port Here Is an Opportunity for Any
there and but four on the way. while
Portland has five that undoubtedly will MAN BUILDINGclear. The Invermay will make six un-

less Be Cured Easily, Quickly and Permanently
SSCO.OGO SPENT IN YEAR she Is In trouble, because the ves-

sel conies In ballast and her cargo TREATMENTwill be started aa soon as she Is lined.
There Is a food chance that others

NO MAN should suffer the loss of that vitality which renders life worth living, or a;i7oh;e11I;on the way mill put In. so they can
Jtrpadr of (inrrnmriit Vrsacla. Join the February fleet. Tha

which Is en route from Ant-
werpMade In Thl. Harbor. Contribute via Kan redro. will not receive
tl'ilck dispatch, aa she Is In part cariro.

to Amount Sjw-n- t War Itnnir. 'i should easily make port by the methods.Come to office; investigate myToul CsAmiddle of the month. "1 be the right kind of treatment. my
Sr-r- v lc I. Important.

Seattle's f!Iur tn scur the head-quarte- rn

of a llchlhnux :istrlct will
drsw no consolation from the fart that
ll!lhurwmiiti In tl: 17th district IT
tft tuar:er ended Pecember 11. T'ttf.
eornpld ytntrliy by Comminder Elll-rot- i,

rr 1 177. !. ar.d that most of
f-a- t was spnt In I'ortlnnd. Sa:tle
Crew a portion throusrti the fcl thai
the aids ir.alnra!nd In trie northern ter-
ritory are conf riliutorr. so the men In-tr- it

tli.tr earnings In I'uirrt H?und cit-
ies, acd rr!nir repair work Kfts ordered
ti r durtrr tr. period.

I'ort'an.l. th. hcadquart.rs. de-
rived tr-- rrAtrt bnrrtt. and there

r af'l!t.fvra: sains throueh work on
th. I'ma'lila He.f l!itlit Trl, which
was in port for six month, on tfi.
trr. lr Heatii.r an ! other Jobs. wfcl at
.tctorta, tbvr. were other il.shurwnu-iil- .

sum fx;xr,!fd is aitsrr.tty In ricru
of th. averse, nwtnf ! th necessity
for nvrrhjkuUr.c sMrs ar..! arear. n that
basis It Is nrnnil.M that the rar'l ex.
pensej wrri Jii'".oon.

KTirtj rrad. by the Washington city
tT as a llrrfhous. district
wer. decMed'r dtssir.witrtlns as th.
rr.a:lon of tli Alaskan district, which
was f"'untf. on to Seattle
tha principal oftlcr. resumed In placing
headquarter In Alaska. II.p. Is hel l
out i;:at tli Inspector In chare will
Snd nioiit of Ms time tn

The v.Vtie to l'rt:nj of the IlcM-h..- u
hevd-riar- ' rti Is more Inportant

In many was other br.tnches of
tha service. f r Urcr amounts of sup-pil-

are bought here for vessels and
crews and l;:;t'wiiscs. wMTo every man
on tte Wi:;a:.itt and Columbti Hlvrri
employed to look after beacons and
nvr.or aids to ravlhatS-- tf.al require
.Mention regularly at nlitht Is on sal
ary.

n:.n w vs amitiikk itironn
I .arte st roilp i'urgn From Port-la-

FbMtrtl Vrslrrdny.
Her hold stowed vlth freight from

f)oo- - to hatches. t:e steamer Hear
raule.j Into t,e etrr-t- from Alns-ort-

rlo.-- at 4 o'clock jester fsv af;erno.n
with the port's record of general enrso

r a eoatm:-- e csel. there l.clr.ir
tns. ttki tliat nmount her draft aft
si as feet, and In appearance she
ws In better trim than at any time
since enterlnr the service of the San
Francisco A Portland Steamship Com-par- y.

It was not until yesterday that local
representatives of t.ve company knew
Just what t:.e Iar and lleaver would
carry, as It has been generally as-
sumed t.--at they mere In rood trim with
from : 10 ) to :ji4 tons. It Is aald tl at
the longshoremen have learned,
throurh tne l:reetlon itf the stevedore
foreman, to load the vessels with great-
er rjirf. and tl".ev have ferreted out the
"nooks and crannl-s- " In the hold si
ther know in wi-.a- t sections certain
rartfo can best be h.imlled. The pesif
spranc another surpriee also, for hef
decks were thronced with an unusually
larsre crowd of pnf er.i;era for this sea-
son, there helnc In the steerare list
and 7l,ft i th.s cabin. Nopander
areeted the sudden shtftlnc of the wind
to the northeast as an Indication of a
smooth bar. even though It brouRht
sruste of snow, and he anticipated no
delay In cettlns; to sea at an early hour
today.

riKvr or n rirr hhpaiits

Itayaril Clear for Furope and Pavld
d'Anjrrs Arrives.

Soon after the Prltlsh ship N'lle
reaches the harhor from Antcfa-5t- a

today the French hark ayard. Kraln
laden for Europe, wl.l start for sea In
tow of the steamer Ocklith.arna. She
O-ire- yesterdtv for yjtiiwn or
Fa':n"i:th fir orders, hating on bonrd
ll".I : tus'irl ut wi.eat. x.iluej at 1I.-3- .

Sl:e Is tie first ir.embrr of the
februarv coterie to aet away, and will
be followed by others next week.

T'i French ship Iwvld ilAn'trs from
Hamhurc via San I'leco. crossed lnt
tu river at 4 o'rln.-- yesterday after-
noon, n days on the war from the
California port. She arrived there De-
cember 7S with s;enert e.rco and

ait tut So.ot barrels of rmrr.t.
which are cor.slane 1 t Meyer. Wilson
4c Co. S' a as taken by lllnln 4c Kyre
t- load wheat outward, and her cancel-
ing date was January 21. but the North-
western Wareho'is- Company, which Is
t- provide the cargo, expects to proceed
with, the dispatch of ti-.- e vessel regard-
less of her charter eiplr'.ng. As the"
Nil started upstream tc tow of the tujr
Walla'.a and wve mst br the Ockla-hams- .,

which will bring her tn. the re w
arrival will have to wait her turn and
mar start up Friday, aa the Ocklnham
wi; reach Atorta then alth the liay- -

rd.

itivFi; prsifss ici:e.sk.s
Itrltlicenian lU-po- rt Stum 320 More

Vewscl In taiO Tlua ltO.
For the year ended ivcrmter Jl. V

It ts shown In rt:!t'cs compiled by
Harry Richmond In chare of the

bridge, fiat more vessels
pissed through the brMce than for !?.
Durlr.g the year th. total rea. hed ti'7
vessels and the averace sit in excess
of Ji a dav.

For Jinusry th-- re were 7i7 vessels
that passed the on signals, a
s'leht e comp-toi- l with J inuary.
in, when ?" scent tliroug'i. There has
teen a spurt In business the last few
years that I illustrated throush the
fact In 1j! there were vessels

In exresa of the number
fir Ij. In lv th fleet numbered
lJLTi? vessels. The January showing Is
In h im of -- I vessels a day and that
will bs added to materially by iprior,

s the reports for 1 g ve seven months
credit foe more ivan lv vessels each,
business at tie Morr:s.m-s:re- t bnlge
ts an tnlex of the life of the hsrbor.
for be'rg In th center of the busy dis-

trict It has an eo.ua! sham of traffic,
tiourh It does not open for ocean-goin- g

vss-'- e aa frequently as the S'.erl and
Furnjlde-etre- et croavstngs

iyvkiimay is i:xrxTi:i WJLT

lortland Stand Another Cliarsee of
"V liltewrnshlns" Fusel Sound.

Kvecutlves ef the Portland Flouring
t'.lls t"omrny have In readiness a

wheat cargo for the British bark
that Is due from Junta, which

port she cleared from December 1. The

i

Skippers to Attend Hearing.
I ASTORIA. Or.. Feb. 1. Special. I
I Captain of the bar tu Oneonta.

and Pilot 11. I. Staples left tonight for
' Portland to attend a hearin tomorrow

before Local Inspectors Kdwards and
Fuller rruardlna a collision between the

t steam schooner Johan Poulsen and the
' flerman ship Frieda, which occurred

In the lower harbor January 11. as the
' two vessels were en route to sea. At
i the time the Fried was In low of the

ITEaMIl IsfTEIXIGKXCK.

Dsw t Arclre.
Nam rrora Date.

Atul I'anda In port
Snm City. . . . Ktanclsco In port
Sue H. U.msrrt'tam(Kik.... In port
r.ul2-- n Oats. ..Tlliamooh. . Keb. 2
ralron San Krsnriac TeU 1
Roe Cltf . .... n .. "'. I

rakwa:er ('ooe 'sr. ...
Tedre. .. h"e.

A1 lnr. ...... Kurssa Fet. I
ivr . Kan K. 7

II... . . II... . . nr . Vrt
. V. Cldsr. esn fsdre... fer. 13

llsae. Ho Fedre. .. r n. IJ
etrathiyon. . dtonskunc- - .Fso IS

lbs)J1 te Oepan.
Kims For. Ps's.

b H. alltaore. Tn.smook.... Tri.
Am.'. ...Tlsndon b.

CenMen ciate. Tl.Umook .... r'..Nome l.'lty . ... .fso h'rsn-ts-- Ksb.
fil-p- ....n fs-lv- s

flees t nr. . . . . rtdrt
I res h water. ... 'uos Hmr . . Keti.
ItfsDok. ...... ean 'ure. .. Ker.
aiiisna T'trska Kb.eer. . ...,han Iedro. . . r'eu.
tieo. W Elder, .ean fedr. F eb.
ItereUleS HBHniiC . . r e.rear. . . ro.
eTrathlON. . . . llfiRtkonf . . .Mar.

a

Oneonta and Pilot Staples wai on board
her.

Etrallilton Leaves Oriental Shores.
Loaded with Chinese and Japanese,

merchandise, the British steamer
Ktrath.Iyon. the latest adjunct to the
Portland A Asiatic Steamship Com-
pany's fleet. aot away yesterday from
Yokohama, bound for Portland, and Is
expected to arrive February 1. The
Norwegian steamer Hercules, of the
same line. Is due at Sn Francisco to-
day and will proceed here nest week,
as she Is to discharge, part of her careo
within the Cohl.-- Hate. There Is a full
load awaltlna; the Hercules, and consid-
erable space has been taken on the
Strarhlyon. so there will be no delay
In thrlr dispatch.

i'oiiituander of Manning; Detached.
ASTORIA. Or.. Feb. 1. f Special.)

Otflrlal notification haa been received
here that Captain O. L. Carden. com-
mander of the revenue cutter Manning,
haa been detached from that vessel, but
his new assignment has not yet been
announced. Captain Carden Las been
In command of the Manning for a year,
being on her during her Summer cruise
In Alaskan waters. He Is now In the
Hast on a leave of absence. Who his
successor on the Manning will be la
not known here and the vessel la now
under the temporary commund of Lieu-
tenant CXMalley. her executive officer.

Delia to Hare Xcw Machinery.
To have new engines Installed and

repairs made preparatory to resuming
operations between Portland anil Ore-
gon cosst harbors, the gnsoilno schoon-
er Delia has hauled over to Supples
yards, where she will be lifted on the
ways this week. The liovernment
dredge Mathloma was floated from the
cradle yesterday and proceeded to the
Uorernment moorings to take In tow
the dredge Champovg. which Is to be
overhauled at Supple's plant

lll.elnilna Still Alxre.
ttARDINF.R. Or . Ft b. 1. -(- Special.)

The position of the gasoline-- schooner
WUh-lmln- a. which stranded on the
south beach at the entran.e of the I'mp-o.- 'i

several days ago. has changed very
little. The tug Gleaner succeeded In
getting a Hne to her yesterday, but waa
unable to pull her Into deep water.

The new gasoline freight and passen-
ger boat Anvil arrived In the Umpqua
Hirer today to loud canned salmon for
Astoria.

Marine Xolew.

Wheat ii yesterday started Into
th hold of th British ship Celtic
Glen at Irving dock.

Aa she sailed at noon yesterday from
Tillamook the steamer liolden Gate la
due here today and will depart tomor-
row evening.

Today the steamer Tamalpals will
depart for Kalama and the steamer
Caeco for St. Helena to toad lumber
for California ports.

Stevedores yesterday began loading
the American ship Jabes Howea with
supplies at Astoria, and It is proposed
to dispatch her In about a month aa
the first vessel of the Alaska cannery
fleet.

r.r ports yesterdsy received from the
lighthouse tender Mansanlta were that
she bad been at Coos Hay since Janu-
ary and would proceed as soon aa
possible to establish a bell buoy at
Uaitlmora Rock.

I'nder charter to the Government
engineers, the tug Rowena, of tho
lioaford fleet, has gone to Cascade
Locks, where she will be employed In
connection with blasting operations
until next week.

Manr mariners and other friends of
the late captain Arthur Lelghton. bar
pilot. wl'.I gather this afternoon at the
Portland Crematorium, where services
will be held. The body reached the
city from Astoria last evening.

Launchmen and seowdwellers oecu-pytu- g

frontage at the foot of East
Midlaon. street, owned by D. C
o Reilly. were yesterday ordered to va-

cate by Instructions of Harbormaster
Speler. as Mr. O'Reilly plans to utilise
th space.

Through th removal of several
launchhousrs and floats from the foot
of Stark street yesterday the head-
quarters of the harbor patrol haa been
shifted to the public landing there.
Former tenants have moored their
floats at the foot of Madison street.

In the event Captain llorford returns
today from hVan Francisco, the steamer
Jessie Harklns will be laid up and her
bollrs transferred to the ateamer
Stranger, as sh Is to be equipped with
a new one. Tho steamer lone will
care for the Portland-Washoug- al busi-
ness during the Interim.

Commander FJllcott. lighthouse In-

spector cf the Seventeenth District,
yesterday gar notice. that bcauseof

THE SPECIALIST WHO CURES

It matters not whnt your ailment is, nor who has treated it. if it is

curable we will pive you iniim-diat- benefit and a quick and lasting cure.
Ifci not allow money matters to keep you from pettinjr well. We charire

nothine to prove our methods will cure you. Our fruarante! NO
MONET REQUIRED UNTIL SATISFIED is your absolute protection.
Consultation, examination and diagnosis free

We claim for our treatment nothing "wonderful" or "secret' it is
dimply our successful wav of doinjr thinps.

VARICOSE VEINS
Weak, ewollea, Wagging. Knotted, Wnrrav-llk- e eln. lotted Stagnant

ool of Impure Illoud, Weak. Nervoi.. Low Itallty, Mental Depression.
We dallv that VAKIO'SB VKl.Ne an be cured

severe surgical operation. H.nericlal effects are Immediate. Iain qul.kiy
ceases, enlarged veins rapidly rduce. healthy circulation speedily returns,
and strength, soundness and robust health are soon restored.

BLADDER AND KIDNEY
The complicated nllments of these organs are rapidly overcome. There

Is no guesswork about It. We remove every obstruction, slop every wast
allay all Irritation and Inf iammntion. revitalize the weakened organs and
soon accomplish a safe, thorough and permanent cure.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON
Rash, Capper-eolore- d 5pota. Kntntlons, t leers. Sore Month or Tnroat,

r'v.

no Injurious after effect. It does not "lock in" the pol.ton. but drives It out
of the evstom. so there cn n be no comrtmcK. He ng-- a Wood. Purloins.
Blood-.Maklr.- H!ood-rl- l Remedy, tt gives the patient a pure,
titream. and restores Mm to normal health.

NERVO --VITAL DEBILITY
The reus of ervo-Vlt- al Debility, aa well a Ita evil effect opon the

physical, mental and other power. Is famlllnr to all afflicted me. They

"'"wVwan" fl InlnK'men'Vo'k'now that our ANIMAL EXTRACT treatment
is the Irtal remedy for NKH.YO-VITA- I. DErMI-ITY- . It doe, not stimulate
temporarily, but restores permanently. All disagreeable symptoms soon
disappear, nerve energy Is regained, self-respe- and Belt- -,

control return, and the patient Is prepared for a new period of life.

RUPTURE AND RECTAL
Rapture or Herala, Piles, blind bloedlng, Itcbtng or protrndlntri Fis-

tula I leer and
our prjven methods make hospital operations unnecessary. In most

cases no pain or detention from business. We guarantee quick relief and
positive, permanent cures. ,

AFFLICTED MEN
What you want Is a cure. Come to us and get It. Once under our treat-

ment, you will qul.kiy realize how simple n thlnjr It Is to get well In th e
iA' who knows his cures add not only
Jrs f!fflfi!Pbu? Mfe to yra. Offlca hours, dally 9 to 6. Evening:. T

to 8. Sundays 10 to 1 only.

DR. GREEN CO.
sua wAsimcrox ST., poamsn, oh.

breakage In the big lens of the Grays
Harbor lighthouse that illumination
will gleam with less density for a short
period. Kepairs will be made aa soon
as possible.

Owing to landslides on the Const
division of the line of the Tailflc Kail-roa- d

4 Navigation Company the tuff
George R. Vosburg and barge Nehalem
will b laid up at the Victoria dolphins
for about two weeks, aa there Is no
Immediate demand for railroad steel,
which has been trwneported from Port-
land for several months.

There entered at the Cuitoms-Hou- s

yesterday the steamers Casco. Tamal-
pals and Rosecrens. from San Fran-
cisco, and the bark Louisiana, from Se-

attle. There cleared ' the Hear wltli
general cargo for San Francisco, the
French bark Iloyard wtlh wheat for
ta I'ntted Kingdom. Casco und Tam-
alpals. each with 65O.U0U feet of lum-
ber for ttn ITanclaco, and the Rose-crar- .s

In ballnst for the Golden Gate.
On her first trip from Oregon coast

ports the gasoline schooner Anvil
reached port yesterday. . 13 days after
her departure from here. She will sail
this evening and It la proposed to
maintain a 10-d- schedule. A. D.
Chase, one of her owners, who made
the Journey, said that six harbors were
visited and that prospects for the new
service were encouraging.

Movements of Vessels.
POIITLAXD, Fsb. 1. Arrived Gasoline

steamer Anvil, from t'an Francisco; steamer
Argyll. from Han Francisco. Balled
Stamr Dear, for Kan Pedro, via Fan Fran-
cisco; stssm.r Geo. W. F.lder. for ban Dlr
and war ports. From Kalama Steamer J.
H. pte'son. for Fan Francisco. From Pres--
cott eieam.r Carmel. for !an l'ertro.

Aitoria. Feb. I. I'ondiilon t the month
ef Hie river st S 1". smooth: lnd north-
west SO miles: sr.ainer. cloudy. Hailed at
S 1.1 A. M. otearr.er Alliance, for Coos Bay
and Kureka- - balled at U ltO A. M. Steamer
Are) II. trom SJi Krsnrlgco. Arrived down
St 3 P British hark Balmoral. Left
up at 4 IV M Hrltlsh ship Nil. An-lre- d

at 4 P. M. French ship I'avld d'Anicer.
from llimburt. via Han tlo. tiallrd st
li .to P. M. oleamsr bhr.a Yak. for ban

harT Francisco. Feb. 1. Sailed at A. M.
Kleamer Hesvsr. for Kn Pedro. Arrived

last nlsUt et.amsr Rslnter. from rortlsnil.
Taconia Feb. 1. Arrived Stesmer fhas-t- a.

from fan Pedro: steamer F. S. Loop,
from hsn Francisco. Sailed Steamer
Alaskan, tor Honolulu; steamers buck man
and Aomlral Sampson, for eattl.

Monskons. Feb. I. Arrived previously
Admiral Iuperr. from Antwerjp. etc for
6s n anclso.

Melhourne. Jan. 30. Arrived Rlverdale,
from Tirana; Fen. I Steamer Strathlorne.
from Tacoma.

Tokohama. Feb. 1. Arrived previously
America Msrii. from Mn Franilsco; Mon-
golia, from ran Francisco; Taconia V.sru.
froin'lsconia.

eatt;.. Feb. 1. Arrived: Steamer
Charles Nelson, from San Fran-lseo- : I . 8. .

T shorn, from Nan Hay: steamer V. ts.
Loop from fcsn Franrlsco; steamer Ir.aba
Msru. from Tokohtna; steamsr City of
puebla. tjom Tacoma; stsanisr PresUsnt.
from Ssn Francisco.

!alld: ("tcsmer Ictorla. for sides,
steamer Jefferson, for Hkagwsr: stesmer
Charise N. lnm. for Tacoma; stsamsr F. 8.
Loop, for Tacoma.

Valparaiso. Feb. 1. Anired previously
ftankdsl. from Pan Francisco; llarpeake.
from fan Francisco for l.onrlon.

fvan Franels.-o- . Feb. 1. Arrived Steamers
rsrl s. from W'lllspa: Iturla. from Hamburg;
atatbllda. from Aatofosasta. iiailad Stsain- -

J

er Oceano. for Sydnev; schooner Lady Mine,
les-pll- boat), for Victoria.

Tides at Astoria Thursday.
Hleh. Low.

.VIA A. M 3 feetl:fl A. M 9.S feet
J V4 p. it s ; frrtn:2n p. M 0.3 feet

FELS Aff10N3 BARBARIANS

SO. I'MAS FIXDS SIXGI.E TAX

DIrTICILT TO KXPLAIX.

n on Tariff Prawn From Trans- -

netiona In Ilorax Party Goesj

to San

Assertln: that It was hard to talk
to a mixed audience and easy to talk
to alnglo taxers because they under-
stood the question. Joseph Pels, mil-

lionaire advocate of the single tax
cause, waa the chief guest at a lunch-

eon yesterdny given In the Y. M. C. A.

by the Portland Henry George Club.
There were Hi presenL Not all were
members of the club, some of those
present being there out of curiosity. C.

S Jackson. C. H. Chapman and George
AI. Orton. of tho Multnomah Printing
Company, were among those who
listened to the addresses.

The speakers were air. Fels, Daniel
Kelfer. of Cincinnati, and Robert Scott,
of Winnipeg. K. S. J. McAllister acted
ns-- toastmastcr. air. Fels said that It
was "hard to talk to barbarians who do
not understand the economic questions
involved In the Henry George philoso-
phy." H said that the single taxers to
win In Oregon must be united and co-

operate. 11c eald the system was ab-
surd and declared that In his soap busi-
ness he used a great deal of borax. At
one time he was sble to buy .borax from
the American trust for a cent and a
half a pound. "Xne day." said the
speaker, "someone discovered borax In
Peru and shipped some to New York.
It was admitted free of duty. Imme-dittc- ly

a huge cry went up by the trust
and the Government fixed a duty of a
cents a pound.

"Vet." eald the speaker, "I am en-

abled to buy borax marked American'
In lmdon and ship it back to Phila-
delphia cheaper than I can buy it In
America. When I manufacture it I
get the Government to give me back
the five cents because I am engaged In
building up the country."

The party left last night at 10 o'clock
for San Francisco.

LA GRIPrE COICHs .

Strain and weaken the system and if
not checked mny develop Into pneu-tnonl- a.

No danger of this when Foley's
Honey and Tar Is taken promptly. It
Is a reliable family medicine for all
coughs and cold, and acts quickly mid
effectively In cases of croup. Refuse
substitutes. Sold br all druggists

FIRST WARNINGS OF DANGER

of disease or debility upon"When you are first aware any
should the proper medical ad-

vice
Tour vitality, then you procure

and treatment without delay. You will secure to yourself

that health, success and enjoyment of life which is every man s

lot whose bright and steady eyes, clear and healthy skin, ac-

tive brain, congenial make-u- p and physical development show

that no contaminating influences of disease are devastating his

system, that no mental, moral or physical debility is making

his life; a miserable failure.

MY TREATMENT AND DIAGNOSIS

I do not treat symptoms. I treat and cure the ailment be-

hind the symptoms. If the case presents even the slightest
feature upon which I have a doubt, or if I recognize incurable
complications, I positively refuse treatment. I would rather

in either guesswork or make-belie- ve

give up my practice than indulge
cures. I have devoted years of earnest and conscien-

tious endeavor to the unravelment of some of the most perplex-

ing problems that ever confronted the profession, and believe

that I have attained the limit of medical possibilities in my par-

ticular branch of practice. I have brought to light the true
nature of men's ailments and the causes of the symptoms they
present. In addition I have by the scientific blending of drugs
produced remedies that meet every condition that it seems pos-

sible to cure. There is no cause to hesitate. Consultation costs
nothing, and I will not offer my services unless I can cure you.

My Original nd Exclusive Treatment for Men's Ailments Has Been Proven in Numbers of Instances Where

Succoss Has Seemed Impossible Before. Information That Is of Vital Interest to

Every Sufferer Free. How They Can Be Cured Without
Have You Violated the Laws of Health?

Methods for the Permanent Cure of Blood Ailments,
Piles All

Medicine furnished from my own laboratory for
the convenience and privacy of my patients, from
fl.Su to .50 a course.
Hoars A. M. to 8 P. M. Sondays from 10 12.

DONT BE

Don't Give Up

There Is Help for You

I wll! trt iome
of yonr ilmnt
for a low a fe as
$5 and tia I will
make yu an ex-
ceptionally low fee
on any ailment you
may be suttering
from.

With this low
fe9 and my Von
and successful ex-
perience In treat-Ins- ;

aliments of
men you need not
suffer another day.
I don't care rsrho
haa tried to cure

you, and haa failed I will irlve you a
aure cure and a amall fee Don't viva
up before seeing me.

Itr the latest method known tn
Mld'H'! acirm-- I ancce-full- trmt
VAIUCOE VFINS. VILKH. KKV--

.A I LM KM H. SKIX A I lU. 'li.
KII'NKY, lilAnnKK. Nti AND
KMM1 AII,MKT!4, RIIKI'M TISU.
UVUt AII.MKNTM AVI ALL CHRON-
IC AILMKNTS OF MEN.
Come In and ee me. Hhtc a Tonf1-drati- al

talk and be examined without
coat or obligation. I will euro you.

DR.
Th. Old Reliable Specialist.

Comer Alder and Second streets. En-
trance KS Second street. Portland.
Or. Office hours 9 A. M. to It P. M.

Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Feet

A new, scientific medical toilet tablet
which

Out All
and Soreness

This remarkable foot bath remedy Is
Superior to Powder, Plaster or Salve
and Is fruaranteed to cure Corns. Cal-
louses. Bunions, Frostbites, Chilblains,
InsTowins; Nails. Tired, Achinfr. Swol-
len. Nervous, Sweaty, Bad Smelling
Keet.

Smaller Sboea t an Be Worn by ireinf?
TIZ, because it puts and keeps the feet
In perfect condition.

TIZ Is for sale at all druggists. 25
cents per box or direct, if you wish,
from Walter Luther Dodge & Co.. Chi-

cago, 111. Recommended and sold by
Th. Owl Drug Co.

FREE

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO.

DISCOURAGED

TODAY

LINDSAY

TIZ-F- or

Tender

MEN
CURED

$10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
We have every known remedy ap-

pliance for TKE.tTI.NO YOU. Our ex-

perience is so great and varied tiiat no
one of the ailments of Wen la new to us,

COME IN A.N JO TAJLK IT OVHK.
General Liability, Weak Nerves, In-

somnia Kesults of exposure, overwork
and other Violations of Nature's law'..
Diseases oi ...adder and Kidneys. Vari-
cose Veins, quickly and permanently
cured at small expense and no deten-
tion' from business.

kPJUClAJL AlCilJU.VTS Newly con.
tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning. Itching and lnf lamination
stopped in Zi hours. Cures effected li
seven days. Consultation free. If un-

able to call, write for list of quektiona.
Office Hours A. M. to 8 P. AI. Sun-

days. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

Pacific Coast Co
:Va AMiluT(l. Vl'KISJUTi

Corner First.

Guaranteed
Cl'KE OR NO

PAY.

$5 an J $10
IX SIMPLE

CASKS

Diseases We
Treat and Cure
All chronic ner-
vous and spec-
ial diseases.
$10 X-r- ay ex-
amination andeons uKatlou
free.

Our European methods cure to stay
cured, otherwise it does not cost you
anything. Could anything be more fair
or honorable? Call and consult ufl about
your trouble and let us explain our
modern and methods, which
remove the cause and cure the follow-
ing diseases.

Acute Chronic and Nervous Dlseasesy
Blood Poison, Nervo-Vlt- al troubles,
Stomach Troubles, All Forma of Skin
Diseases, Horning, Itrhlnsr and Inflam-
mation stopped In 24 hours; trirmi,
Plies cured without the knife) Swollen
Glands, Debility, Vnrlcose
Veins, Hladdrr and Prostatic and Con-
tracted Troubles and all Acute and
Chronic Dlaeasee of Meo and Women.

Call today for free X-r- examina-
tion and consultation.

BRITISH MEDiri.NF. CO.
2874 Washington St.. Portland, Or., 4th
floor Kothchild Building. 407, 408. 409.
Take elevator. Hours' 6. 8

F. M.

S. H. WAI GO.
Chlnea herb and root

medicine for men and wo-m-

with any Internal, ex-

ternal or eruptive dlseasa
Our Chinese doctor lately
from New York Oriental hoi- -

t ) pllal also baa 30 years' ei- -
V perlence. If you suffer, srbea
V" ' others fall, we wish you to

W call or writ, to 801 V, First
V-f- i Portland. Or. Free oon--

gfP ' J ansa ,uitstlon and examination.

YEE,& SONS
The Old. Rellabla Chlom
Doctor spent lifetime study ot
herbs and research tn China;
was granted diploma by tha
Emperor; guarantees cure all
ailments of men and women
when others fall. If you suf-
fer, call or write to YEE A
BON'S MEDIC LNE CO..
first. Cor. .Alder, Portland. Or,

M)T A DOLLAR NEED

BE PAID UNTIL CURED

Experlmentinf.

Corrrect Medical
and Bladder and Kidney Ailments.

Hope

ACT

Draws Inflammation

Medical

Nervousness,

JING

L.T.

Consultation and examination. If
you cannot call, write for free

blank and book.
Many cases cured at home.

230V2 Yamhill St.
PORTLAND, OR.

MEM

The Leading Specialist

I know exactly what to do to
effect a thorough cure In every
case I accept for treatment.
Though this is something that
every specialist ought to know. It
is rare knowledge indeed. The
hundreds of evidences o mistreat-
ment that come beneath my obser-
vation prove the general lack of a
clear understanding of men's dis-

orders and their treatment. I have
devoted 25 years to the study and
treatment of the very few ailments
constituting my specialty, and have
acquired the knowledge and skill
and developed the original and sci-

entific methods that enable me to
accomplish results such as no other
phvslclan anywhere has ever ac-
complished. I understand my work
from first to last, know what to
do, and what not to do, and treat
every case without the slightest
Idea of failure. Have you been
treated elsewhere, and are worse
now than when you started in? If
so, come to me. I treat to remove
the ailment and not merely smoth-
er the symptoms for the time be-
ing. I will take your oaae and
allow you to ,

Pay When You
Are Cured

!

This Is the way I do business,
and is proof of my faith In my
methods.

I CURE PROMPTLY
AND PERMANENTLY
All thoso special Nervous and
Chronic Disorders of Men. I make
a specialtv of the difficult cases
which baffle the skill of the or-
dinary doctor. Call, if you can, for
a personal Interview and examina-
tion, which will cost you nothing.
Write your symptoms, if out of
town, and let me tell you how
mv home treatment will bring the
blessings of health to you.

CAIX OR WRITE TODAY.
HOURS 8 A. M. to 8 P. IU. Sou-da- ys,

JO to 1.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
234V. MORRISON STREET,

FORTLA.VD, OnFXiOX.

Bronchial Troches
Can be carried in purse or vest pocket always
ready to relieve Cougrhs, Hoarseness or lung1 af-
fections. Take whenever required contain no
opiates. A favorite among Speakers and Sinf era.

Price. 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sample free
John I. Brown & Son Boston, Man,


